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N our l.st nunîher \e coinchuided
bY nanmng a few of the spcesinta
.r'ich the eents 'maiC is divided.
Ihe peculiarites and tributes Wt
vhich we noc proce to con-
sider.

Of these the kin is th
noblest the nost teared and re-

spected the one whose bloot 
Illhe purest, whose fur- is the sleek -

ses -Pwhose roar is the loudest, and
wose nod s the Iostp
tIn accotint of these magnificent
ualities he is caileti the chief of
othecr sp)ecies,

Concerningthe orn of the terma
ng, a verv interesting legend,

n parchment is stili presecived i
the Brtish Museum, shici, ve beve, is lnot gen:rally

nown It is in substance as llow :-ln te early
davs of that wonderful hive of industry, now known as
Great 3ritain a little before or a itte after ie ire
(no to be \ery precise),

the inhb tants of the islandnd thense et ott
a ch< the last one; the onlc surviving ncnmber oi his
famil, havng been kled in a battie ibught against one
of the most barbaious tribes of the north, who, ii spite

of nanv defeats, were continuaill harassing their
Sauthern eighbotirs blv nain incursions amon g
themin d an carrving att their propert After his ieatil
thev became still bolder, descentinîg Sitliward in
large nunibers, slaughtering hoie fanilies, burnn
their homes, destroying their crops, and carrying ai
everthing that vus öf any value, so that nianv. ron
actual wvant. wvere forced to become ouitlaws theniselhes,
and to w-aylay and plunder for an existence, till at last
all werc reduced to a pitiable state of sutfering, andi
destitution, and anarchy reigned supreme.

At this lamentable crisis, a stranger appeared among
them, whose manner and appearance showed him to be
no ordinary person. Ile was above the average height,
well built, with

Coa.! back iair and .1as mg Cy-es,
An ep or statet mien.

and had wit[al the air of one vvho would not shrink
from anv task, no rnatter how hazardous, while there
was anything to be gained by pursuing it.

This stranger, deploring the condition to which a
country so bountifully endowed by nature was reduced,
travelled from one end of it to the other, exhorting the
inhabitants to unite against the cominon enemy, and
pronising to lead therm limsef, and do aUl in his power
ta idC ther of the misery which hlad come upon t-hem.
This le succecdecd i daing so effectually that le not
only clcared the land of the barbarians, but "cearrying j
the war into Africa," reduced the eneny to such a state
of subjection, that all apprchension of danger frorn m teni
for the future, was entircly removeci. Fie then returned

uSouh, ani by precCpt and example, succeeded in

rest 4rig the arts lf peace n c 1n 1c-ts of rpet
tiîrou houtt hlle ati.

Si poplîlrt iud lie becone i ese exploits ttt the
pc plC oki uTln hiii as a ipn r beig seht

lv heaiven tor th relie and becam e sirou o
iIkoIiL [ mi chie he in. T ihis ct l

iuinbecr came to h in :md udressedi lihn as fiiiull s
0, Dîl îlini ig th tri ibes s dant wic h h iî1vut

hast fron nuse antpp l ress, have suit
tû Cticthati vhu t take upon thc the ne ern

-t ti. antd t' t athe [L e I a sasnn
m-otîl. 5ifyiig that thv coidrdhirni a fi andi

pîrpier person a nakc thce chieif over Ti. V his
strange be. iC:arik refus - t-he crn il, ii

whichl thev all shouted . mil finally lie acet-lte<l
it. since which tine the chici rIler of thiît pe il1e has
been caliledi a sing.

it is iront this renarkable being, also. that the idea
of the Divine R ight of the species hat ils rigin,--an

idea, which, howeuver. had losi much of is pplarikit
o-iig, no doubI. to great nulnsof his deSc1nd:its

h:ai displayed i narClious lack >1 diviti, îani to
l-n ein tlie term Mf>2 w h>rri ni sai'ed.

ianc indeed, have J td thmsel cs t ble so tierce in
theilesires, ;nd aîaus w r us * :t onh

ieVour their suib'tCt- 11beil'u afterwa s aI t tleir nti
1eads otf,-a fat ol p ch th h te ox
hcicl, atter ncaging al t re cnuiosts iii l.s ieighbour-
nanti, enidieavo r loitt t !)yc- i lia- in~g [lis oxît îusit.

and tet of counpt. u ie is ater ail, a
pecuiarity about the snecit's wch [ su shes thetn
t rmn ail others, and C ch il s cr ty ieuit> co mter-
feit, as lias bct'il fr tc nty p rtJeýLi '[[lus, a fel w
nanidt-i \' ar-ick. a iman f t insiterable inventive
geius, wM had, ab out the 6th century. imnkmg to

profit thereby; proctined a cauple of jackals, and tricked
thei out to teimble the reai animal so wc'ei. iiait large
numbers were for a tam dece-i[hut the cheat was

soon discvered, anWai obliged ii, retere into
obscurity. It is supposed that he emi grated t
America. and that they, wvere sone of his descendantiîs
wholîr inventcd tle ", woolly horse,' and wlhose researlies
discovered an aim mal-nw very mmn-reseiibhng

mi soe respects tie " km c the old world.
Ihis latter species is not faind on this Coeni tlrent-it

nay be on accoun t (À the severity of the climate or,
perlaps, owm tî to the oughness of the countr, ant
coarseless mot its prodicts, wvhich are inot stutted to i ts
refined tastes and luxrmtus habits. t rarely ever
descends to nicial occuipations, thougli mVany have been
known to hunt their own ane and a fewc even to

cook their own goose" ; but tiese have beei excp-
tional instances. Thcaninial discovered in this coutirry,
as nientioned above, resenbles, in sone respect s, the
-king ' of the old world, though it does not possess

the samne noble qualities, bearing, in tact. about the
same comparison to it as lacqueed wvork Uoes to pure
gold. The result is, tat tl>ugh it takes the place of
it, in soine parts of the New W'orld, it seldoin lasts in
hat capacity iore than three or four years, by which
iie the acquer appiears to wear off, and betray the
baseness af ils coIIInoSitioi.

A ian with a corn-A tuicorn.


